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Student
football
tickets sell
out quickly
Competitive schedule,
winning season contribute
to brisk distribution rate
On Wednesdays, you can
still walk over to the Grand
Market Place and get a hot
plate of chicken fingers.
On Fridays, you can still
open up the weekly edition
of The Blitz and read about
S out h C a r ol i n a’s l at e s t
football exploits.
But no longer can you go
every Tuesday to the Russell
Hou se, wa it
in line and
get tickets
f o r t he ne x t
Gamecocks
home football
game.
Is it because
TRAVIS
the Gamecocks
FRAYARD
a re doi ng so
Second-year
well in football
business
this year that
student
tickets are
going faster
than usual as students snatch
them up? Is it because the
G a mecock s have such a
strong schedule (the second
toughest in the country) that
more students than usual
are getting tickets just so
they can see the other good
teams? Or is it simply, as
Kent Hegenauer, manager
o f t i c k e t o p e r at i o n s at
USC, puts it, “an increased
excitement i nside of t he
Gamecock nation”?
It’s all three.
In years past, when tickets
became available for students
on Mondays, a portion of
those tickets usually made
it to Tuesday, Wednesday or
even Thursday.
This year, though, ticket
distribution has made it until
Tuesday only once, and that
was for the Carolina vs. S.C.
State game.
The r umor t hat in
previous years some tickets
were saved until Tuesday so
that students who were not
on campus Monday would
have a chance to get them is
just that: a rumor.
Tickets have always
been given out on a firstcome, first-served system,
Hegenauer said. Tickets ran
out when they ran out, he
said. No portion of tickets
has ever been held over to be
handed out on another day,
he said.
This lack of later ticket
availability has caused some
students to go to new lengths
to get tickets.
Some off-campus students
have begun to alter their
schedules dramatically to
make sure that they can get
t icket s. Many now make
plans to arrive at Russell
House early Monday
morning to guarantee that
they get tickets, even when
t hey don’t have class on
Monday.
A s for t ho se st udent s
who do not have the luxury
of being able to alter their
schedule to make an early
morning campus appearance,
t hey have i ncreasi ngly
turned to ticket-exchanging
TICKETS ● 2
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Memorabilia mislabeled online
Jerseys allegedly worn
by now-NFL players
proven illegitimate
Alex Riley

SPORTS EDITOR

Tw o j e r s e y s b e i n g
au c t io ne d of f b y US C
t h rough t he at h let ic s
department Web site are not
game-used pieces from the
players described.
From the time they were
listed until late Monday
night, the jerseys were being
de sc r ibed a s belong i ng
to former Gamecock and
c u r rent N F L defensive
players Kalimba Edwards
and Langston Moore.
However, they are not the
black jerseys the team wore
during the 1999 campaign
and for the first game of
the 2000 season. Both are
jerseys made post-2003 and
were most likely designed
du r i ng t hen- coach Lou
Holtz’s final season with the
program when the former
coach switched back to black
uniforms for the first time
since his arrival.
The Da ily G a mecock
not if ied USC sports
market i ng d irector Jef f
Crane of the discrepancy

Monday afternoon.
Both jerseys are
black uniforms with the
interlocking “USC” symbol
on the sleeve and “Carolina”
written across the chest,
a de sig n wh ich Holt z
created upon his arrival in
1999. However, the telling
difference between the 1999
jerseys and later uniforms
worn by the Gamecocks are
the Russell Athletic logos on
the upper right side.
I n 20 03, Russell
redesig ned t heir logo
from a red and blue logo
featuring an eagle’s head as
an extension of the “R” to an
“R” in italics with “Russell”
written underneath. The
uniforms currently listed
on l i ne feat u re t he new
Russell logo, which was not
used at Carolina until 2003.
Crane called the mix-up
an accidental oversight and
said the problem would be
corrected and individuals
currently bidding on the
jerseys would be contacted
and told of the situation.
Late Monday afternoon,
the University did go online
and change the jerseys from
“game-used” to “authentic”
jerseys while leaving both
players’ names attached.
However late Monday
night t he auct ions were
changed to be called “No.

Greek Day

at First Baptist Church Columbia

Local Baptist church
welcomes, applauds
Greek organizations
Kathleen Rogers
STAFF WRITER

Fraternities and sororities
from USC participated in
the Sixth A nnual Greek
Day at First Baptist Church
on Sunday.
Wes Chu rch, a USC
alumnus who works as a
college minister, welcomed
the Greek societ y along
w it h t he ot her chu rch
attendees.
“We like to take one
Sunday where we thank
Greek organizations for the
great works they do for the
community,” he said.
I l l i no i s s e n at o r a nd
pre s ident ia l c a nd id at e
Barack Obama was also
in at tendance. Obama
has toured colleges and
churches around the state
to gather supporters for his
campaign.
He d id not spea k to
t he med ia, but he wa s
willing to meet members
of the congregation and
take pictures with USC
students.
The offertory prayer to
begin the service was led by
USC third baseman James
Darnell.
Fi r st Bapt ist i nv ited
guest speaker Joe White
to share his beliefs through
i mpr ov i s at ion , s t or ie s
a nd prayer. He t ravels
arou nd t he cou nt r y

talking to churches of all
denominations.
White told the story of
Dick and Rick Hoyt, the
father and son marathon
team from Massachusetts.
Rick has cerebral palsy and
has competed in hundreds
of events, including the
Ironman in Hawaii, with
the help of his father.
The service closed with
prayer and songs from a
choir of over 200 hundred
people. The church served
lunch for the fraternit y
and sorority members and
raffled off a prize for the
University Bookstore.
All the fraternities and
sororities also take part
in a week ly Bible st udy
called Greek Impact. Each
week a dif ferent Greek
organization hosts members
from each fraternity and
sorority to join in thought,
prayer and food.
“It gives Greeks
recog n it ion for t he
good t hings we do and
brings us all together as
a community,” said Alex
Raynor, a fourth-year art
studio student and Chi Psi
fraternity member.
The pastors thanked all
the Greek organizations
who participated and invited
them back to attend other
services or watch them on
television.
First Baptist Church’s
worship service is broadcast
ever y Su nday in t he
Columbia area on WLTX.
Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecocknews@gwm.sc.edu

NEW

OLD

55/57 S o u t h C a r o l i n a
Football Jersey.”
Crane said the
marketing team asks the
equipment managers at
Williams-Brice to select
uniforms for auctioning
from the stock USC has
accumulated.
T h e We b s i t e
au c t io n s , a lo n g
with the Web site,
are run through
C S T V. c o m .
Carolina is one
of 21 schools
currently
Special to THE DAILY GAMECOCK
auctioning
Russell Athletic logo discrepancies reveal that jerseys in online auctions
m a t e r i a l
t h r o u g h t h e were not worn by alumni Kalimba Edwards and Langston Moore.
site.
Along with the jerseys, still had over six days left
Si nce it lau nched t he
auctions feature on the web USC ha s auc t ioned of f before their auction would
site, the athletic department exclusive memorabilia such end, with the No. 55 jersey
has sold numerous jerseys as game-used footballs and being t he only piece to
f r o m s o m e m e m o r ab le “game experiences” like receive bids. The bid was up
G a m e c o c k a t h l e t e s , being on the field for the to over $160 dollars.
including Ryan Brewer, playing of 2001 when the
Comments on this story? E-mail
Andre Goodman and Rod Gamecocks take the field.
At press time, both jerseys gamecocknews@gwm.sc.edu
Wilson.

Tickets move online
Newly unveiled online distribution service demonstrated today in Russell House
Brad Maxwell
STAFF WRITER

The online ticket system
debuting in the spring is
being unveiled today in
three sessions at the Russell
House, where students can
see a demonstration and ask
questions.
The demo of the system,
operated by ticketreturn.
com, will be held in Room
203 of the Russell House at
10 a.m., noon and 3 p.m.
“We will be going over the
logistics of the system and
having open dialogue,” said
Anna Edwards, assistant to
the associate vice president
of student affairs.
T he new s y stem w i l l
distribute student tickets
based on both loyalty and
seniority, but the system
can be customized to fit
the needs and wants of the
students, Edwards said.
“There are options we
have to create the system for
ourselves,” Edwards said.
“Everything I’ve seen, they
can make it happen.”
The move to an online
distribution system is meant
to create a more equitable
and efficient way of getting
student tickets to those who
most want to attend athletic
events, said Jerry Brewer,
associate vice president of
student affairs.
“It’s a system that will
reward loyal fans,” Brewer
s a id. “ T he f e a r of t he
unknown is gripping people,
but we want a system that’s
the most consumer-driven.”
Edwards said discussion
of a new system began about

t wo years ago when t he
university looked to other
SEC schools for ideas.
“Every other SEC school
charges money for student
tickets,” Edwards said. She
said that charging students
for tickets is something that
USC does not want to do.
St udent foc us g roups
began in the spring with
a student ticket advisory
committee composed of
students from Greek life,
student government, the
Gamecock Club and other
organizations.
“The student committee is
totally empowered,” Brewer
said. A student committee
will also be a permanent
component to reevaluate the
system after each season it
is used.
According to Edwards,
students will be able to go
online and request a ticket
for a two-day period.
If the number of tickets
r e q u e s t e d e x c e e d s t he
number of tickets available,
t he system w ill go into
“loyalty mode,” Edwards
said.
T he s y stem w i l l g ive
tickets to those with the
most points, although the
numbers of points given
for b ot h sen ior it y a nd
attendance have yet to be
determined.
Students will print off
tickets that show their name,
the specific event and a bar
code. Edwards said there
would be a period when
students who do not want
to go to a game can return
their ticket. This system is
also intended to eliminate

t he problem of sel l i ng
unused tickets.
“Several hundred are not
used at each game,” Edwards
said of the current football
season.
S h a u n M c C r a r y, a
second-year marketing and
management student, will
be attending today’s demo
but does not like the idea of
online distribution.
“ I ’m st r uggl i ng w it h
t he fact t hat r ight now
I’m g uaranteed a t icket
by wa it i ng i n l i ne, a nd
with the new system, I’m
not guaranteed a ticket,”
McCrary said.
He said it is fair to consider
the small portion of students
who cannot make it to the
Russell House, but that it is
not fair to punish the whole
student body. He suggested
segmenting a portion of
student tickets for students
who live off campus.
McCrary said there was
not enough student voice in
the process. He said he had
heard talk of the new system
last year, and the next time
he heard something, it was
already in place for t he
spring.
The system will continue
next fall with distribution
for home games, but it could
be expanded to distribute
tickets for bowl games and
playoff games in the future,
Brewer said.
The new system will not
cause any increase in tuition
or fees for students, Edwards
said.
Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecocknews@gwm.sc.edu
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Biden looks ahead
Senator visits
Columbia, promotes
climate initiative
Halley Nani

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Democratic presidential
hopeful Joe Biden said he
st ill t hinks he could win
t he pr i ma r ie s at a new s
conference at the Statehouse
on Tuesday.
Polls currently show that
the Delaware senator lags
behind the three Democratic
frontrunners for president,
i nc lu d i n g S e n s . B a r a c k
Obama of Illinois, Hillary
Clinton of New York, and
former Sen. John Edwards
from North Carolina.
Biden sa id he rema i ns
optimistic about winning
the Democratic nomination
for president in the spring
primaries.
To provide proof for his
reasons to be opt imist ic,
Biden poi nted to pol l
results for 2004 Democratic
nominee Sen. John Kerry of
Massachusetts, who lagged
behind other candidates late
in the race before winning in
Iowa and going on to win the
nomination.
“I remind you, John Kerry
was in the same exact spot
in the polls in 2003 as I am
right now,” Biden said.
Early in the 2004 race,
John Kerr y was nowhere
near the top of the polls,
losing to frontrunners Rep.
Dick Gephardt of Missouri,
then former New Hampshire
Gov. Howard Dean.
Kerry gained points in the
polls closer to the primary
season and ultimately won

Caitlin Brown / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Democratic presidential hopeful Joe Biden autographs a
copy of his book, “Promises to Keep: On Life and Politics.”
the Democratic nomination,
a precedent Biden said he
finds comfort and hope in.
“ T h i ng s a re ju st on ly
beginning to move for our
campaign,” Biden said.
Biden also tack led t he
topic of global warming. He
said he would take measures
to cut carbon emissions if he
was elected.
“First, I would promote a
global warming initiative,”
Biden said. “I would convene
a global conference on global
warming and work to cut
carbon emissions.”
Biden said the world needs
to bu r n coa l w it h fewer

environmental consequences,
develop cleaner coal and
allow the world to breathe
better.
“Most importantly,” Biden
said, “we must look at it not
as just a generational issue,
but as a global issue.”
Biden pointed to a recent
geographical study about the
state of the environment.
“If t here is no real
change, my state and the
lowlands of South Carolina
w i l l e v e nt u a l l y e n d u p
underwater.”
Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecockmetro@gwm.sc.edu

Crime Report
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26
Petit larceny - bicycle,
9:50 a.m.
C o l u m b i a H a l l , 918
Barnwell St.
Someone cut the cable
lo c k a nd t o ok a g re e n
Nisitui mountain bike.
Estimated value: $175
R e po r t i ng of f i ce r : J.
Widdifield
THURSDAY, SEPT. 27
Malicious injury to real
property, 5 p.m.
Greek Village, 3
Fraternity Circle
Someone damaged
the window frame of the
Omega Psi Phi house.
Estimated damage: $236
Repor ting of f icer: I.
Rouppasong
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FRIDAY, SEPT. 28
Petit larceny, possession
of another driver’s license,
12:26 p.m.
Barnes & Noble, 1400
Greene St.
M ichael Hall stole
t wo textbooks from t he
Un i v e r s it y B o ok s t o r e ,
according to police reports.
He also had anot her
person’s driver’s license
with him.
Estimated value: $200
Reporting offi cer: N. Peter
SATURDAY, SEPT. 29
Malicious injury to real
property
Bull Street Garage, 611
Bull St.
The gate bar was broken
and lying on the ground.
Estimated damage: $500.
Repor ting of f icer: C.

Owens
SUNDAY, SEPT. 30
A ssault an d bat te r y,
2:40 p.m.
1405 Whaley St.
A man confronted the
vict im. Their arg ument
escalated to t he v ict im
being punched in the face.
R e po r t i ng of f i ce r : J.
Widdifield
Larceny of license plate,
1:30 p.m.
G r e e k V i l l a g e , 517
Lincoln St.
Someone took a license
plate f rom a Nissan
Pathfinder.
Estimated value: $25
Reporting offi cer: W. Jones
Compiled by: Katie Jones
TICKETS ● Continued from 1
Facebook groups.
The USC Ticket Exchange
and Gamecock Football &
Basketball Ticket Exchange
a re a mong t he g row i ng
number of Facebook groups
dedicated to fi nding student
tickets.
Students can join these
groups to buy, sell or trade
t ic k e t s , mo s t l y s t u de nt
tickets, for South Carolina
athletic events this year.
These groups are drawing
a growing crowd, with more
than 1,000 students signed
up as members.
Until the online ticketing
system starts in the spring,
students will simply have to
continue doing what they
h a v e a l w a y s d o ne: w a it
outside of Russell House in
a long line to swipe their IDs
and be handed their tickets.
But this year, they will
have to get to the Russell
House a littler earlier than
usual.
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Preaching,
hatred not
part of Bible
giveaway
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IN OUR OPINION

USC’s auction looks
like eBay gone wrong
Someone needs to tell USC to check its sources.
Two memorabilia items, game-worn jerseys of former
Gamecock players, are up for auction on the athletics Web
site. It wouldn’t be such a travesty if the jerseys matched
up with the players.
The jerseys, described as belonging to current NFL
defensive players Kalimba Edwards and Langston Moore
in 1999, are actually from the 2003 season.
According to marketing director Jeff Crane, the current
bidders will be notified of
t he discrepanc y and t he
l i s t i n g s c h a n g e d . L at e
Monday night, only gameworn was removed, making
the listing seem vague and
only slightly untrue.
USC needs to do a better
job authenticating their “authentic” sportswear. If an
eagle-eyed sports fan can spot the incongruity, why can’t
the organization that is trying to reap big bucks from the
sale?
The jersey debacle ranks high with the “The Game is
On” campaign and the latest USC commercial (which
is somehow much worse than last year’s improbable
Horseshoe commercial).
Avid treasure hunters spend hours looking for the one
item to finish their collection. Imagine that, after all that
hard work, they find out years later their Sidney Rice
jersey was really worn by some reserve team kid who only
played 6 seconds his whole career.
Someone should be checking these items, whether it’s
an archivist or an equipment manager. And then someone
should check them. Because if they don’t, the auctions will
just make the university look like a crappy eBay seller.
Don’t sell us Blake Mitchell when we really want Chris
Smelley.

The university needs
to do a better job
authenticating their
“authentic” sportswear.

CORRECTIONS
If you see an error in today’s paper, we want to know about it.
E-mail us at gamecockopinions@gwm.sc.edu

IT’S YOUR RIGHT
Voice your opinion on message boards at www.dailygamecock.com
or send letters to the editor at gamecockopinions@gwm.sc.edu
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THE PRICE IS RIGHT

Character, talent equal Favre’s success
Packers’ quarterback
proves not all sports stars
are morally deficient
The summer of 2007 will
be one to forget for most
sports fans, as scandals
pushed scoreboards and
standings out of t he
limelight. Dog fighting,
gambling, and asterisks
took center stage in the
sports world and left many
fans disillusioned.
Not a day passed without
E SPN a n nou nc i ng t he
latest missteps of sports
icon s — f rom Pac m a n
Jone s to t he k i ng of
scandals, Michael Vick.
Even coache s a nd
officials got their hands
dirty with Bill Belichick
spying on his opponents
a n d N B A r e f To m
Donaghy g a mbl i ng on
(a nd p o s s ibl y s e t t i n g )
several games in which he
was officiating.
Sports, which should be
an escape from society’s
problems, became a
headache for fa ns, a nd
there didn’t seem to be an
end in sight.
That is, u nt il last
Sunday, when the savior of

sports came
in the form
of the NFL’s
resident
golden oldie,
Brett Favre.
For t hose
DARREN
of you who
PRICE
have stopped
Second-year
c a r i n g
print
about sports
journalism
a ltoget her
student
thanks to
the likes
of Bonds, Belichick and
Vick, Favre, the 37-yearold qua r terback of t he
Green Bay Packers, broke
t he c a re er t ouc hdow n
pa ss record by tossi ng
his 421st last weekend to
pass Dolphins icon Dan
Marino.
Fa v r e i s b r e at h i n g
new life into the sports
world, wh ich had been
so mercilessly beaten by
scandal in the past three
or four months.
When asked how he felt
about breaking the record,
he said, “Am I proud [about
the record]? Absolutely,
but I’m more proud about
the win. We’re 4-0, that’s
the biggest story here”.
Fa v r e’s r e c o r d i s
adm irable, but t he fact

that he cares more about
t he tea m a nd w i ns is
somet h ing t hat is even
more astounding than 421
or even 1,000 touchdown
p a s s e s . I n t he er a of
dollar signs and me-first
players like Terrell Owens
and Kobe Br yant, there
are few players who truly
care more about the W-L
column t han t heir ow n
stats.
Throughout his 17-year
career, Favre has been that
kind of player. He loves
the game, and he wants
to win. Even as his hair
turns gray, he still looks
like a kid having the time
of his life on the field.
This summer, most of
our sports heroes proved
again t hat t hey are not
good role models — with
my personal hero, Michael
Vick, headlining the class
of derelict sports stars.
Brett Favre, on the other
hand, is a sports star that
one can admire.
It is impossible not to
root for the Packers and
t he i r g old e n b o y t h i s
sea son a s t he y show a
weary nation what sports
is supposed to be about.

Classes need to prepare us for real life
College should eliminate
worthless courses, provide
insight on important skills
Not to single out
a ny one class as bei ng
completely worthless, but
South Carolina does make
students take some classes
w it h cou r se mater ia l
that will be pretty much
irrelevant for the rest of
our lives.
N o w, d o n ’t g e t m e
wrong, I am not say ing
t h at a h i s t o r y c o u r s e
serves no purpose. It is
def initely necessar y for
people to know and study
history. My question is,
however, are there better
subjects for the university
to forcibly make us spend
time on?
Let’s face it: at heart,
we’re all procrastinators.
We a l l love to put of f
projects until the very last
minute, rush to the library
with head pounding and
adrenaline f looding our
vei n s a nd ha m mer out
a book report based
solely on t he cover art,
b a c k c o v e r s u m m a r y,
SparkNotes (if we can fi nd
them) and the 10 words we
read on the one page we
randomly fl ipped open to

so it does not
look we got
e ver y t h i n g
f r o m
the back
cover and
SparkNotes.
And more
TRAVIS
FRAYARD
than half
Second-year
of these
business
papers we
student
turn in come
b a c k w it h ,
well, less
than noteworthy grades.
We may have had since
Thursday to write up a
paper due Tuesday, but
if the teachers had really
wanted us to work on it
Thursday, then they would
have said the due date was
Friday.
Thriving under pressure
is a lesson college needs to
teach us. It will be much
more useful later on in life
than say, being able to fi nd
the rhyme scheme for a
poem.
A nd how about an
i nt ox ic at io n e t iq ue t t e
class?
T he ent i re class is
of-age st udents gett ing
drunk, and then learning
how to control themselves
so they don’t do anything
stupid — such as getting
into a fight, mouthing off

to a boss or hiding behind
t he wash i ng mach i ne
when cops raid a “nonf raternit y” part y being
thrown in Copper Beech.
Maintaining composure
is a skill with immeasurable
benefits.
This school has some
good classes. Classes that
are meant to challenge us
and give us the necessary
i nfor mat ion i n order
to enter t he moder n
scient if ic, academ ic or
b u s i ne s s wo rld s . Bu t
how about classes for life
skills?
Where is the class that
teaches us how to talk a
friend out of going back to
the same old relationship
that has failed 1,000 times
before because the other
p e r s o n h a s “c h a n g e d”
(when in reality the only
thing they have changed
is their clothes)?
K nowledge may be
p ower, but u n le s s you
plan on being a hermit
liv ing in a va n dow n
by t he river eat ing
governmental cheese, life
skills are exactly what you
need when you leave the
little closed-off world of
Gamecock students and
teachers.

Question of the Week: Where will you be Thursday evening
when the Gamecocks play the Wildcats?

Weigh in at

DailyGamecock .com

While walking to class last
week, an elderly gentleman
approached me and quietly
s a id , “ You , m a n , wou ld
you l ike a Bible?” W hat
a n i ncred ible gest u re of
k i nd ness it
was for those
men to spend
time standing
i n t he heat
b e c a u s e
they care
BRAD LEAKE about college
students.
Fourth-year
They are
political
the Gideons,
science
a non-prof it
student
Christian
organization
whose primary purpose is to
distribute Bibles to as many
people as its resources will
allow.
Mo s t of u s h ave s e e n
a Gideon Bible i n hotel
rooms, but the Gideons also
focus their distribution on
hospitals, nursing homes,
domest ic v iolence a nd
homeless shelters, prisons,
schools and the military.
The small New
Testaments passed out on
campus contain not only
the text of the script ure,
but also a g uide to Bible
verses pertaining to specific
issues. St udent s dea l i ng
with anxiet y, depression,
lonel i ne s s , rel at ion s h ip
trouble, stress, sickness and
much more can find comfort
in the words of the Bible, if
they so choose.
Last week, a student wrote
a letter to the Gamecock
claiming that the actions
of the Gideons constituted
“assault,” labeling them an
“ext remist” organizat ion
a nd blast ing t hem for
“preaching” at her.
W h at a n u n f or t u n at e
re sp on se to t he c h a r it y
o f s o m e o f C o l u m b i a’s
finest senior citizens. It is
irresponsible, disrespectful
and inaccurate to label these
men extremists.
“Excuse me, ma’am, would
you like a Bible?” hardly
constitutes assault.
T he G ide o n s d id not
preach, nor did they force
anyone to receive or open
the free gift they offered.
Ever y yea r, I a m
bombarded with f liers for
a particular event where I
can watch a man dressed as
a woman give a lap dance
to another man on stage.
Just because I don’t plan
on attending such an event
doesn’t mean I pitch a fit
and accuse the BGLSA of
assault.
The almighty “Carolinian
Creed” is constantly rammed
down our throats, imploring
st udents to have an open
mind and to be tolerant of
others and their “feelings.”
As someone who holds to a
“traditional” moral code, I
must (and do) tolerate many
things on campus that I find
offensive and prurient, but
the reverse does not seem to
hold true.
I nd i v id u a l s w ho h a v e
devoted their lives to reaching
out to others with the hope
of the Gospel (which you
are not forced to read, listen
to, or accept) should not be
treated in such a way. Where
is the “open-mindedness” of
those who label these kind
and charitable old men as
extremists?
Tolerance should not be a
one-way street.

“Readers are plentiful; thinkers are rare.”
— Harriet Martineau
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Restaurant gives Columbia
genuine Indian experience
Pavilion offers new taste in food, service
Jack Rozier

FOOD REVIEWER

Special To THE DAILY GAMECOCK

“Feast of Love” follows the complicated, interconnected love lives of three generations of couples living in Oregon.

‘Feast of Love’ no treat
Dysfunctional relationships, bad acting turn sweet romantic comedy sour
“Feast of Love”
★★ out of ✩✩✩✩✩

Almar Flotildes

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Greg Kinnear and Morgan
Freeman lead a handsome
cast i n “Feast of Love”
directed by Oscar-winner
Robert Benton and adapted
from Charles Baxter’s novel
of the same title.
“Feast,” a stor y about
the evolving relationship
of several interconnected
couples representing three
generations living in Oregon,
seems to have the making for
a decent love story but falls
short of fine dining, playing
out like a Chinese buffet.
T h e r e’s K i n n e a r ’s
character, Bradley, a loveblind coffee shop owner
who loses his wife, Kathryn
(Selma Blair), in the first act
after she falls in love with a
female shortstop she meets
at a softball game. Bradley is
clueless of the affair right up
to the point Kathryn slams
the door in his face.
Soon after the breakup,
Diana (Radha Mitchell), a

stone cold blonde bombshell,
walks into his life. She seems
to be Bradley’s complete
opposite. During their first
encounter in the cafe, the
femme fatale lights up a
cigarette, unwelcoming to
Bradley’s lungs. But he falls
for her anyway, and little
does he know that Diana is
already involved in an affair
with a married man played
by Billy Burke.
T h e n t h e r e ’s H a r r y
Stevenson ( Freema n), a
universit y professor who
is the go-to guy for advice
on relationships. Though
dubbed as the know-it-all
counselor, Freeman has his
own battles to face as he
and his wife Esther ( Jane
A lexander) learn to cope
with the recent death of
their son.
Har r y of ten adv ises
Oscar (Toby Hemingway)
and Chloe (Alexa Davalos),
starry-eyed lovers who talk
about their endless dreams
for their own house with
a foyer. They work at the
café and eventually resort to
selling their own freelance
porn tapes to pay for an

affordable house – without
a foyer.
Osca r is a produc t of
a mother who abandoned
him with his bitter alcoholic
fat her played by a ver y
frighteningly convincing
Fred Ward, while Chloe,
a free-spirit, has no other
attachments either.
But Benton’s smorgasbord
of you ng love, old love,
middle-age love, passionate
love, blind love, love affairs,
love triangles, love and loss,
love on the 50-yard-line and
causal sex is more than we
can bargain for.
“Feast” is not a romantic
comedy as marketed through
the trailers. Just when you
think you’re about to swallow
a sweet romantic scene, you
choke down a sorrowful sour
one. But “Feast” is also not
a heavy-felt drama because
it cannot be taken seriously.
T he t r aged y, g r ief a nd
heartache that fill the third
act are void of substantial
cause leaving the audience
lacking the proper emotions
that the fi lm tries to evoke
when the events do happen.
S c r e e nw r it e r A l l i s o n

‘Knocked Up’ DVD
provides more laughs

Mark Killian
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Did you see “K nocked
Up” more than once while it
was still in theaters? Do you
feel you have every beard
insult safely committed to
memory?
Impossible.
With several extended
scenes and over three hours
of extras, it’s safe to say you
have not seen the half of it.
Similar to 2003’s “40 YearOld Virgin,” Judd Apatow’s
sophomore ci nemat ic
endeavor, “Knocked Up,”
of fer s t he sa me pit hy
dialogue that launched Steve
Carell to super-stardom.
T h i s t i me t he mov ie
revolves around five friends
and their quest to smoke
and drink their way through
life while narrowly dodging
responsibility.
With over a million feet
of fi lm used in making the
movie, it’s no surprise cuts

had to be made. Luckily for
us, a majority of the removed
footage ended up on the
“K nocked Up Extended
& Unrated 2 Disc Special
Edition DVD.”
During the 22-part video
diary, you get a feel for the
long hours and unexpected
laugh s t h at accompa ny
the mak ing of a comedy
classic. Although the disc
only contains 22 of t he
566 days required to film
the movie, the viewer gets
plent y of inside secrets.
For example, on “Day 21”
Apatow informs viewers of
the inspiration behind the
group conversation scenes.
“I just say, ‘Guys, whoever
is the funniest is going to be
in the movie the most.’ It’s
like animals. I just put them
in the pen, it’s like a cock
fight,” Apatow explains.
I n addit ion to t he
educating video diary, shorts
like “Kids on the Loose”
inform the audience how
important Apatow’s family
was to the production of
“Knocked Up.”
E x t r a d o c u m e n t a r y,
“ G u m m y : T h e 6 th

The D aily G am e co ck :
What was your first job?
Pardip Kumar: I was a
cook in my uncle’s restaurant
in Boston.
TDG: What do you like to
do in your spare time?
Kumar: Sometimes I like

TDG: Where are you from
originally, and how did you
end-up in Columbia?
Kumar: I’m from North
Punjab, India, where I lived
until I was 15. I was working
at my brother’s restaurant in
North Carolina and someone
told me there was no Indian
restaurant in Columbia. So I
came here to open an Indian
restaurant.
TDG: What inspired you
to open your own business?
Kumar: All my brothers
had rest au ra nt s, so t hey
help e d me g et i nt o t he
business.
TDG : If you could have
anyone in your company for
an evening, who would it be
and why?
Kumar: I wou ld spend
it w it h my family, so we
could talk and have dinner
together.
Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecockfeatures@gwm.sc.edu

Kumar Recommends...
Appetizer: Aloo Tikki (cold) with Masala Tea
Entrée: Malai Kofta or Vegetable Samosa with
a side of Nan
Dessert: Mango Custard and Ice Cream
$11-$18 meal

Restaurant Information
Lunch Hours: Monday-Saturday 11:30 a.m. to
3 p.m.
Lunch Buffet: 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Dinner Hours: 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Address: 2011 Devine Street
Phone: 803-252-4355
Web site: www.India-Pavilion.com

Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecockfeatures@gwm.sc.edu

‘Dog Sees God’ combines
obscenity, enlightenment

Unrated disc set shares movie secrets with viewers
"Knocked Up Extended &
Unrated 2 Disk Special
Edition"
★★★★★ out of ✩✩✩✩✩

Burnett (Resurrecting the
Champ) does a shoddy job
of evolv ing t he mult iple
relat ionships w it hin t he
film leaving the audience
to read between thick lines.
As a result, all of the love
relationships lack depth and
there’s no need to care about
the characters.
Coming off 2006’s Indie
hit, “Little Miss Sunshine,”
Kinnear plays a similar naïve
but optimistic character but
doesn’t portray a convincing
broken heart.
Freeman and his on-screen
counterpart lack chemistry
that is obvious when they
try to comfort each other
over their son’s death. The
newcomers, Heming way
and Davalos, are even less
convincing throughout the
movie.
But if you do stick around
for the ending, it is a bit
more emotionally redeeming
than the rest of the film, but
that alone cannot redeem
the quality of this oversized
serving of poo poo platter.

Fo r t he l a s t 17 y e a r s
I nd ia Pav i l ion ha s been
the frontrunner of Indian
cuisine in the Columbia area.
Located in the heart of Five
Points on Devine St., India
Pavilion offers patrons the
opportunity to experience
t he aut hent ic and exot ic
flavors of Indian Continental
dining. For first timers the
menu may be intimidating,
but the congenial service will
gladly guide you to a dish
full of flavors suited for your
palate. For the past six years
India Pavilion’s plethora of
vegetarian, chicken, lamb
and seafood specialties has
earned honors from the Free
Times as the best Indian
establishment in Columbia.

to visit friends in California
and India or my brother in
North Carolina.

Local production puts new spin on classic, beloved comic strip ‘Charlie Brown’
Special To THE DAILY GAMECOCK

The stars of the unrated
edition of ‘Knocked Up.’

"Dog Sees God"
★★★★ out of ✩✩✩✩✩

Roommate” explains the
addit ion and removal of
actor Dav id Cr u m hold.
Originally hired to play
one of the six roommates,
Cr umhold t urned dow n
the part to play the lead in
a new Woody Allen movie
shooting in Paris.
The Woody Allen movie
fel l t h rough a nd t ime
expired for Crumhold to
reprise his role as Gummy,
the sixth roommate. Apatow
conveniently attributes the
situation to “karma.”
With over three hours of
bonus features containing
numerous t idbits of
i n f o r m at io n a nd m o r e
laughs than the movie itself,
this DVD makes for a miniseries depicting the humor,
the hours, and the heart that
goes into creating one of the
funniest movies of 2007.

Paul Bowers

Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecockfeatures@gwm.sc.edu
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The narration in Trustus
T heat re’s produc t ion of
“Dog Sees God: Confessions
of a Teenage Block head”
revolves, like so many of
the classic “Peanuts” comic
strips, around a letter that the
chronically unlucky C.B. is
writing to his pen pal.
Now, however, in his high
school years, he a nd h is
friends have a whole new
set of issues about which to
say “good grief” including
suicide, cocaine use, abortion
and self-loathing, to name a
few.
The play, which won the
2004 New York International
Fr i nge Fe st iva l O ver a l l
Excellence Award for its
original Off-Off-Broadway
per for ma nce, present s a
shocking new chapter in the
beloved “Peanuts” mythos,
full of gratuitous on-stage

drug use and sexual content.
T h is pa rody- sequel is
completely unaut horized
by deceased creator Charles
Schultz and his publisher
United Feature Syndicate,
and accordingly, the names
of the characters have been
altered.
I n t he newly mat u re
Peanuts gang, Charlie Brown
becomes C.B., equally selfconscious and introspective
to his younger self, but with
much darker demons to face.
Pig pen becomes Mat t, a
deeply insecure germophobe.
L i n u s b e c o m e s Va n , a
pseudo-Buddhist pothead
who smokes the ashes of his
beloved security blanket.
The characters are
portrayed convincingly for
the most part. USC secondyear acting student Matthew
Haws, as C.B., captures the
original Chuck’s innocent
obser vational tone in his
narrative monologues.
V i rg i n ia Bet le you n, a
fourth-year theater student,
del iver s a n out st a nd i ng

performance as Van’s Sister,
a g r o w n - u p L u c y w it h
pyromania and a lithium
habit. Her character elicits
big laughs with her stilldomineering mannerisms and
startlingly serious psychoses.
Steven Kopp, a secondyear theater student, elicits
gut-wrenching emotion in his
role as Beethoven, a sexually
conf licted social outcast
version of Schroeder.
O t he r c h a r ac t e r s f a l l
f lat, however, particularly
Marcy (Marcie) and Tricia
( Peppermint Patt y), who
come across as teen movie
stereotypes. This probably
has more to do with lazy
scriptwriting, but it causes
parts of the play to drag.
Overall, the cast shows
r e m a r k a b l e c h e m i s t r y,
especia l ly i n t he wel lc ho r e o g r ap he d mu s ic a l
interludes. They fight, hug
and grope each other like
long-time friends.
The play is a startlingly
DOG ● 6
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VOTE for your favorite

PIC OF THE DAY

HOROSCOPE writer

Graeme Fouste/ THE DAILY GAMECOCK

An ROTC student helps display the colors at Saturday’s football game against
Mississippi State.

Inside the Box ◆ By Marlowe Leverette / The Daily Gamecock

A r i e s He y A r ie s , you
k now t hat oi nt ment
t he doctor gave you
for t hat emba r rassi ng
rash on your t high?
It’s not going to work.
Taurus When you awake
tomor row mor n i ng,
ever y t hing you see
w i l l be f ra med w it h
r a i n b o w s . L at e r t h at
day, your neighbor will
ask what happened to all
the mushrooms from his
front yard. You will shrug.
Gemini Everybody knows
it by now, you might as
well come out and say
it. Go on, don’t be shy.
C a n c e r To d a y w i l l
br i ng you a f lu r r y of
thoroughly encouraging
high-fives from random
passersby. Channel your
newfound energy into a
significant work of art.

Leo Don’t give up now, Leo.
With enough groveling
and a pinch of luck, that
fast food job
is as good
as yours.
Virgo Fluffy
k ittens and
p l a y f u l
ponies w ill
fol low you
PAUL
a r o u n d
BOWERS
a l l d a y. I s
First-year
print
it really
journalism
possible for
student
you to be
unhappy
at this point?
Libra In a last-ditch effort
to at t ract members of
the opposite sex, you will
finally make the transition
to an all-spandex wardrobe.
Scor pio You w i l l lose
sleep over a particularly
tricky crossword puzzle.

Hint: 8 Down has nothing
to do w it h footba l l.
Sagit tarius A ll of your
so-called “f riends”
will abandon you.
C on sider t a k i ng up a
solitar y hobby, such as
ventriloquism or crying.
C a p r i c o r n Yo u w i l l
discover the secrets of time
travel, only to leave your
findings somewhere in the
future. Probably should
have t yped all that up.
Aquarius Many Eastern
r e l i g io u s g u r u s h a v e
equated happiness
to a h igher level of
self-awareness. Or
maybe it’s just money.
Pisce s Protesters w ill
app e a r on you r f ront
lawn demanding equal
employment opportunities.
Don’t worr y, t hey will
settle for Snickers bars.

Email your votes to gamecockeditor@gwm.sc.edu by Sunday, Oct. 7.
Your favorite horoscopes will be featured for the rest of the year.

the scene
Gabe Dixon Band

USC

S H A L L O W PA L A C E ,
THE WINTER SOUND,
BROTHER SISTER,
JUKEBOX THE GHOST
7:30 p.m.
$7
The New Brookland
Tavern, 122 State St.

GABE DIXON BAND
6 p.m.
Free
Russell House Patio

“GANJA QUEEN”
Noon, 1:30 p.m.
$5
The Nickelodeon
Theatre, 937 Main St.

ACOUSTIC CAFÉ
9:30 p.m.
Free
Russell House
Starbucks

KONK PACK
7:30 p.m.
Gambrell Hall

10/2/07

Win 2 tickets
ticckkeets to see
vs.
vs
vs.

est
conetgins
b 4.07
9.2

a
dinnnde
for tw r
o

ACROSS

Whiteboard ◆ By Bobby Sutton / The Daily Gamecock

1 Dunking maneuver
5 Matinee idol
9 Find repugnant
14 Drinking mug
with a face
15 Comfort
16 Tenancy period
17 PC operator

DOG ● Continued from 6
eclect ic product ion,
sea m lessly blend i ng t he
profane and the profound
to create a gritt y human
portrait. The gruesome death
of Snoopy is the catalyst for
C.B.’s philosophical journey,
prompt ing him to ask,
“Where do animals go when

they die?”
This is only the first of
many questions that the old
gang attempts to answer in
the survey of human suffering
that is “Dog Sees God.” The
result is a thought-provoking,
spiritually charged climax
t hat represent s not on ly
the coming of age, but also
the beginning of existential

understanding.
“Dog See s G od” r u n s
t h rough Oct. 6, w it h
performances Thursdays
at 7:30 p.m., Fridays and
Sat u rday s at 8 p.m. a nd
Su nday s at 3 p.m. V isit
trustus.org for pricing.
Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecockfeatures@gwm.sc.edu

18 Downfall
19 Favorite at the ball
20 Ridiculed, perhaps
23 Aardvark's snack
24 Annapolis grad
25 Have a lofty goal
29 Like dirty hearths
31 Poisonous snake
34 Place to get
steamed
35 Urgent request

10/2/07

1 2 3 4

for 10/1/07

36 Chinese gooseberry

2 Give the slip to

37 Reverse the

3 Cover for a crook

fortunes of

4 "__ Breckinridge"

40 Chills, as

5 Cool and calm

champagne

6 Mocking reproach

41 Vocalized

7 Not likely!

42 Arctic shelter

8 Nevada city

43 Grain in a

9 Capital on the

Salinger title

Hudson

44 Plaintiff

10 Complaints

45 AWOL part

11 Sign of

46 Raises, as stakes

saintliness

47 Exist

12 Christiania, now

48 Have one's revenge

13 Stagger

57 Play the ham

21 Gold measure

33 Grape used for

49 Send off

58 Kitty stake

22 Ford Clinic, e.g.

burgundies

50 Dorothy's dog

59 Half a sextet

25 On the move

35 Pierre's pop

51 Molten ﬂow

60 Metric volume

26 Impertinent

36 Beer containers

52 From the top

61 Swerve off

27 Liquefy

38 Dwelling

53 Minute particle

62 Grimm baddie

28 Rustic lodgings

39 Slander in print

54 Hankering

63 Keep for later

29 Worship spot

44 Domain

55 Young miss

64 Out of kilter

30 Make watertight

45 Corpuscle carrier

56 Did ﬁeld work

31 Theater passageway

46 Downright

32 Have a fainting

47 Fall bloom

spell

48 Solidiﬁes

65 Canasta display
DOWN
1 Ticket piece

Solutions from 10/1/07
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Battle
of the

Contenders,
pretenders get
called to carpet
in conference
rundown

East

and

Keith Locklear

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

West

The SEC has backed
up its claim as the best
conference i n t he
cou nt r y so far t h is
season. The conference
has f ive tea ms ra n ked
in the top 12, including
the top ranked team in the
country, LSU. The races in
both divisions are still open,
and here is a breakdown of
which teams have the best
chance to win the West and
the East.

SEC WEST
Pretenders
Ole Miss – The Rebels
h a v e l o s t f o u r s t r a i g ht
games, including a 0-3 start
in the SEC. Things are not
going to get any easier for
Ole Miss, who play Alabama,
A rk a nsas a nd Aubu r n.
Barring any upset victories,
the Rebels are looking at a
winless season in the SEC.
Mississippi State – After
their loss to the Gamecocks,
Mississippi State has a 1-2
SEC record on the season.
A lt hou g h t he y h a v e no
realist ic shot at w inning
t hei r d iv ision, w it h one
more conference v ictor y
the Bulldogs will have their
highest SEC win total since
2004.
On the Bubble
Arkansas –Despite having
one of the best players in
college football in Darren
McFadden, the Razorbacks
have lost t heir f irst t wo
SEC contests this season.
A rkansas has some tough
games remaining, including
at home aga i nst Aubu r n
and South Carolina, With
two losses, the Razorbacks
are probably done in t he
SEC West race, but if they
can f ind some defense to
go along with their potent
offense they can definitely
spoi l some ot her tea ms’
seasons.
Alabama – After jumping
out to a surprising 3-0 start,
the Crimson Tide and their
fans have come crashing
back to realit y following

two losses in a row. Alabama
does not have a very difficult
remaining schedule, but with
games remaining against
LSU and Auburn, the Tide
will probably be looking at
.500 conference record.
Contenders
Auburn – Many people
had left the Tigers for dead
af ter t heir embarrassing
home loss to M ississippi
State. A fter their victor y
ag a i n st F lor ida t hough ,
Aubu rn is being taken
seriously again. With home
games remaining against
Ole Miss and Vanderbilt,
Auburn has the best chance
to claim the SEC West if
LSU slips up.
LSU – The Tigers have
been so overpowering this
season, they finally moved
their way up to the No. 1
spot in the polls. The Tigers
face some tough competition
f rom t he East t hough in
the upcoming weeks with
back-to-back games against
Florida and Kent uck y. If
they can make it through
t hose contests u nbeaten,
LSU should have smooth
sailing into Atlanta for the

All photos special to
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SEC Championship.

SEC EAST
Pretenders
Vanderbilt – Vandy is 1-1
in the conference play so far
this season, but that one win
came against an extremely
weak Ole M iss team.
T he C om mo dore s were
dominated in t heir game
against Alabama, and have
a tough road test at Auburn
this week. Expect Vanderbilt
to play some teams close this
year, but again fi nish in the
basement of the East.
On the Bubble
Te n n e s s e e – T h e
Volunteers are still a mystery
to most people because their
t wo wins have come over
mediocre teams and their
two losses have come against
top-10 teams. Ten nessee

will get a chance to prove to
everyone if they deserve to
be considered a contender at
home against Georgia this
week.
Contenders
Georg ia – Besides
t heir setback against t he
Gamecocks, Georgia has
played well so far this season.
T he Bu l ldog s over t i me
victory over Alabama may
have been t he spark t hat
Georgia needed to make
a late season r u n. Their
game against Tennessee will
essentially be an elimination
game since the losing team
will have their second loss
within the division.
Kentucky – So far this
season, the Wildcats have
feasted on weak competition.
In their lone SEC contest,
t he W i ldc at s defeated a

Spurrier ready for ‘Cat offense
Kentucky comes to
Williams-Brice with
clean record
Kevin Walker

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

The last time an undefeated
opponent visited WilliamsBrice Stadium this late in the
season, the year was 1998.
The team was the eventual
national champion Tennessee
Volunteers, and the game was
a 49-14 blowout in favor of
the Vols.
T h i s y e a r, t he No. 8
Kentuck y Wildcats make
t hei r t r ip to C olu mbia ,
bringing with them a 5-0
record and the SEC’s top
scoring offense. The Wildcats
also sport the second-best
pass offense in the conference,
thanks in part to quarterback
Andre Woodson.

Wo o d s o n , a He i s m a n
hopeful, recently threw his
f irst interception in over
300 pass attempts, setting
a n NC A A record i n t he
process.
Through t he f irst f ive
games of the season, Woodson
has thrown for 1,309 yards
and 16 touchdowns. Spurrier,
a former quarterback ,
admired Woodson’s ability
and even drew a comparison
to a successful current NFL
quarterback.
“He’s a beautiful passer,”
Spu r r ier sa id. “I told
somebody t he ot her day
that he looks like Carson
Palmer. The way he stands
good and tall, with knees
slightly flexed, throws a nice
overhand ball. He’s a pretty
passer, no question about it.”
Woodson’s counterpart,
Gamecock quarterback Chris
Smelley, will assume the role
of starting quarterback for

the third time this season.
In last week’s game, Smelley
passed for 279 yards and two
touchdowns. Smelley looks to
build off of last week’s success
through the air in the likely
case the game becomes a
high-scoring affair.
“I t h i n k hav i ng t hat
experience is going to help
me out a lot t h is week ,”
Smelley said. “Kentucky’s
got a great offense, got a real
good quarterback over there.
It’s going to be a good game
and we’ll see how it plays
out.”
One of Smelley’s favorite
targets, wide receiver Kenny
McK inley, welcomes t he
national stage that ESPN
Thursday Night Football will
bring.
“Like coach said, this is
probably the biggest game of
any of our careers, with this
Thursday night nationally
televised game, and going
up against the number eight

team,” McKinley said.
The outcome of Thursday’s
game could go a long way in
determining which team from
the Eastern Division plays
in the SEC Championship.
That takes some getting used
to, as the yearly match-up
between these two teams is
often relegated to the back
burner in terms of the SEC.
“ I t ’s a g a m e t h a t ’s
meaningful, that’s what we
want to have is meaningful
ball-games instead of just
trying to just win six and
get to a bowl,” Spu r r ier
said. “Kentuck y is in the
same boat. They’ve got a
meaningful game and they’ve
played very well this year.
So I know they’re looking
foreword to it, and we are
too. It could be one of the
best games we’ve had around
here in a long time.”
Comments on this story? E-mail
gcksprts@gwm.sc.edu

d i s app oi nt i n g A rk a n s a s
team. Their game this week
a g a i n s t S out h C a r ol i n a
may be one of the biggest
in school history. To have
a s hot i n t he E a s t , t he
Wildcats need to come out
of Columbia with a victory
since their following t wo
games are against LSU and
Florida.
South Carolina – Carolina
i s of f t o a n i m p r e s s i v e
start this season with a 2-1
record i n t he SEC . One
advantage they have is that
their toughest remaining
conference games, Kentucky
and Florida, both come at
home. If Carol i na ca n
win this Thursday against
Kentucky, they will take sole
possession of first place in
the East division.
Florida – Despite their

last second loss to Auburn,
t he G ator s a re st i l l t he
favorites in the East. The
defending National Champs
h ave probably t he mo st
difficult schedule though,
having to play 4 out of their
next 5 games on the road.
If Florida fails to win their
highly anticipated match-up
against LSU, their hopes
at a repeat trip to the SEC
Championship will be in
serious jeopardy.
Prediction
LSU w i l l p ower t hei r
way t hrough t he SEC
West, while the Gamecocks
will silence the critics and
emerge from the tough SEC
East to set up a rematch with
the Tigers in Atlanta.
Comments on this story? E-mail
gcksprts@gwm.sc.edu

Gamecock
Challenge
Every week, our staff will predict 10 college games.
If you think you know your stuff, submit your picks
for these games to gcksports@gwm.sc.edu.
This week’s games:
Florida at LSU
Ohio State at Purdue
Oklahoma at Texas
Georgia at Tennessee
Virginia Tech at Clemson
Nebraska at Missouri
Kansas at Kansas State
Cincinnati at Rutgers
Wisconsin at Illinois
Kentucky at South Carolina

Check out Michael Aguilar’s column
online at:

dailygamecock.com
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Place a Classified ad: p

803-777-3888

f 803-777-6482

•

•

www.dailygamecock.com
Additional Info

Line classified ad rates

Two-line minimum
Lines average 30 characters in length

First insertion: $2.50 per line
Subsequent: $1.50 per line

classifieds
E-mail:

Apartments
Sublease @ Sterling by River 2BR Avail
in Dec. Call Kristen 843-321-0004
Duplex 2BR 1BA $665 - $200 sec. dep
Greystone area . 843-576-4007
1BR 2BR Riverside $505/mo EVERYTHING INCLUDED. Avail ASAP. Contact 843-696-0599 for more info.
WALK TO USC/SHANDON - Devine St.
Clean & Quiet 3BR 1BA APT. $795
w/dep. 776-5405

Housing-Rent
608 S. Edisto Ave - 2BR 1BA .
$650/mo+ sec. dep. 926-7333.

For Sale
Is your email account easy to
remember? Get your FREE
CarolinaGamecocks.net address at
www.CarolinaGamecocks.net

Help Wanted
23 People needed to lose 5-100 pounds
All natural, 100% Guaranteed
FREE SAMPLES! 1-800-351-2462
AQUATIC TOXICOLOGIST
Mature, dependable person is desired to
fill FT position in an aquatic toxicity laboratory. Applicants must be able to work
some weekends. Applicants should have
a science background and must have
good reading, writing, communication
and mathematical skills.
Send resume to :
Human Resources 106 Vantage Point
Drive, West Columbia, SC 29172
RE: Toxicity Analyst Position
EOE/M/F/D/V

sholmes@gwm.sc.edu

Help Wanted

•

Office hours: M-F

Help Wanted

NEED EXTRA $$$ - Work @ the Fair
Oct. 10-21. Must be friendly, dependable, have transportation & able to count
& make change. 781-5579.

FIELD TECHNICIAN - An environmental lab in the Columbia area has a
FT position open for a Field Technician.
Primary tasks include environmental
sample collection and pickup. Candidate
must be dependable and have a strong
work ethic, and be willing to work outdoors. An excellent driving record is a
must (Motor Vehicle record will be
checked). Education requirements: 2
year degree will be considered, but a 4
year science degree would be preferred.
Send resume to :
Human Resources 106 Vantage Point
Drive, West Columbia, SC 29172
RE: Field Technician Position
EOE/M/F/D/V
GYMNASTICS TEAM COACHES
Wateree Gymnastics Center in Camden,
SC (20 min from NE Cola) is looking for
team coaches for the 2007-2008 competitive season Gymnastics experience
required. Very competitive pay & flexible
hours. Please call 803-432-2609
and ask for Melissa.
www.watereegymnastics.com

Box around ad: $1.25
Logo insertion available for an additional cost

Noon, 1 business day prior to publication

PT Receptionist needed at $7/hr.
Tuesday-Friday 20hrs/wk.
Fax resume to 743-0207.

Tri-City Leisure Center is seeking a PT
front desk employee to work M-F,
mid-day hours. Approx.. 20/hrs/wk.
Call Darius 939-9309

Additional options

DEADLINE

2100 Bush River Road
NOW HIRING:
FT, PT and On-Call Bqt Waitstaff,
Bellman, On-call Bartenders,
Restaurant Waitstaff, Steward
Criminal Background & Drug Screen
required Email resumes to
humanresources@radissoncolumbia.com

or come by to apply today!

USC Researchers are recruiting young
people (18-35 y.o) with high levels of
anxiety for a research study. A non-drug
study will involve 90 min. in the laboratory and 5/wks at home. Subjects will be
paid for participating in the study.
For more info contact Shawn D.
Youngstedt, Ph.D.
syoungstedt@sc.edu
chriskline@sc.edu,
zielinsk@mailbox.sc.edu 777-9929 or
777-7296

Help Wanted
Child Care
Childcare needed for 3 boys on Tues &
Thur from 2:45-:6:30 in Chapin. Trans &
ref req. Please call 479-7461.

8:30 am - 5 pm • Russell House, Rm. 343

Help Wanted
Instructors

NOW HIRING! Apply today for FALL
Instructor positions with
The Swim Lesson Company. Complete
training and free uniform provided.
MORNING HOURS AVAILABLE ONLY
Good Pay-start@ $10/hr.
Call Mr. Jim Reiser @ 665-8709 or
email at coachreiser@sc.rr.com
CHEER COACHES - Wateree Allstar
Cheerleading is looking for cheer
coaches & tumbling instructors! Exp. required. Very competitive pay and flexible
hours. Call 804-432-2609 or visit our
website at www.watereegymnastics.com

Help Wanted
Restaurants

Help Wanted
Restaurants

BAR LOUIE IS OPENING IN
THE VILLAGES AT SANDHILL
Hiring fun experienced servers, bartenders, cooks and support staff. Apply in
person daily 11am-2pm
461 Town Center Place. www.barlouieamerica.com
SHIFT SUPERVISOR - Chick-fil-A
in the Columbiana Centre Mall Food
court is taking applications for PM shift
supervisors and team members. Must be
mature, responsible, and have a strong
desire to please our customers. Please
apply in person M-Sat or submit resume to 00430@chick-fil-a.com
Pasta Fresca seeking host 3-4 shifts/wk
starts at 5pm. Also seeking daytime
servers. M-F. Apply in person at
3405 Forest Drive.

Tombo Grille now hiring Servers.
Apply in person from 2:30-5:30
4517 Forest Drive

Help Wanted
Drivers
Driver/Assistant
Position
$65/day Vending Business. 2-3/day/wk
SLED/UA check. 447-9292

Miscellaneous
$500-$1500 Weekly
Helping me return phone calls.
http://yourprivatgeinvitation.com/eddie

t
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Getdoing it!
Name: Brooke Weever
Year: Sophomore
Major: Music Education
Favorite Day of the Week
(Excluding Friday and Saturday): Thursday
Caught reading The Daily Gamecock
on the Russell House patio.

If you get caught reading

Look

The Daily Gamecock, you will receive a
gift certificate for a Papa John’s pizza!
Just come to Student Media, Room 343
on the 3rd floor of the Russell House to
claim your prize.

t
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to see w Tuesday!
every

Stop in for an
extreme makeover.

www.halloweenexpress.com/columbia

Hours

Mon.-Fri. 10-9
Sat. 9-9
Sun. 12-8
Halloween Express

Beside Rooms to Go
275-2 Harbison Blvd
Columbia, SC

In the Target Shopping Center
10204 Two Notch Rd
Columbia, SC

Costumes • Masks • Make-up
Accessories • Decorations

SAY

2.00
Free Merchandise
$

Halloween Express

No Purchase Necessary
Limit one per person, per visit.

TO THE FLU!
You can now get ﬂu shots for $10
($20 for faculty/staff) at the Thomson
Student Health Center

Ways to say Boo to the Flu
1. Wash your hands often to protect you from
germs.
2. Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when
coughing or sneezing.
3. Avoid touching your eyes, nose, or mouth.
4. Get plenty of sleep, exercise, drink lots of water,
and eat nutritious food.
5. Avoid close contact with people who are sick.
Students can call (803) 777-7026 or visit
www.sa.sc.edu/shs for more information.

